
R.T ITEMS FROM
Neighboring Cities.

Gutter R*ok In PWt
New Bern The cout guard cut¬

ter Pamlico, Captain J. C. CW <11
In oommud, arrived In po^t late
yesterday afternoon after spending
a week cruising around In Pamlico
Sound and Ita ^Jbutariea. While
away, the Pamlico paid Washington
and Belbaven a Visit. The weather
conditions on thla last cruise were
Ideal and the cutter sighted not a
single boat In distress. She leaves
this afternoon for another cruise In
local waters.

Lawyer Ws&ta Whedbee's Job.
Now Ben.If Judge Harry W.

Whedbee, of Greenville. reigns his
eeat on the Superior oourt bench and
enters in the race against Congress¬
man John H. Small, it la more than
probable that one of New Bern's well
known attorneys will be among
those who will seek to All the va¬
cancy caused, by the resignation or
Judge Whedbee. During the past
few days rumors galore hare been
going the rounds to the effect that
Judge Whedbee will make c try for
the ofllce now held by Congressman
8mall. So tar Judge Whedbee haa
not eipreeeed himself In regard to
the matter bnt his friends claim that
they know and-th'at he will oertaln-
ly make the run. Por various rea-
eons the New Bern lawyer who has
his ayes on the Judgeship. haa not
sanctioned the making public of his
name but declares that he will be
ready for thla to be given out within

I'll few days.

Doctors to Meet at Klsstos.

Klarioa The Lenoir Coanty Med¬
ical Society will on March 8 enter¬
tain the Medical Society of the Sec¬
ond district, at its regular meeting,
according to announcement by Dr.
Z. V. Moeeley, secretary of the lo-
cal society, today. There will be
poaelbly 110 physicians here for the
occasion, said Dr. Moeeley. They
will come from a number of coun¬

ties and Include some of the best

known medico* In thla_»art of the
country. The buiiness mmIoq will
last only two or Urn* hours, .but «

i social, program to bo arranged by
the Kiaston M. Da. will fill tb« day
up nleel? for tbo visitors.

Many Cases Grip.
Kiutoo.There are more cases of

grip here now than at nny time dur¬
ing the winter, physicians say. Kin- Jsto nhaving been fortunate enough
pto escape an epidemic at the time
when almost the entire eastern halt
fof the country was coughing and
sneezing. The weather la typical
pneumonia weather.

Three Deaths from PsHUsoais.
Magnolia.Claud Johnstton died

yesterday. His death la the third
to occur in the same family In the
laat few days, his wife and daughter
having died a few days ago, all
succumbing to pneumonia, and there
are qtlli three others of 'his children
very ill.

*
Ww Hundred for Jews.

KtUebeth CHy.-Following addre*.
see made by I. M. Meeklns of thin
city and Dr. L. A. Mendosa of Nor¬
folk, a collection amounting to near¬
ly fire hundred dollars Was taken at
the Alkrama yesterday afternoon for
the fmid for the relief of suffering
Jews in the warring nations of Eu¬
rope. This week a personal eanvass
of the city will be made to' solicit
funds from those who were not
preseht at the mass-meeting yester¬
day, and it is confidently expected
that the amount of the contribution
will be very substantially Increased
during the week.

PetHgraln.
Paraguay la said to produce aboot

VD per cent of the world's output of
petitgraln. the essential oil extracted
from the leeves ef the sour orange.
It fts chiefly used in the manufacture
ef perfumes. ^

COUGH.
You cannot un anythlnr batter

>r your child's cough and cold thau
»r. Kfaf'a New Discovery. It 1*| prepared from Ptne Tar mtx*4 with

healing and soothing balsams. It
does not contain anything harmful
and 1# slightly laxative, Joat aooughto elpel the poieons from the ayatamDr. Klng'a New Discovery la antlsep-tic. kill# the cold g«rma.ralees the
phlegm.looeena the cough and
eoothea the irritation. Dcm't put off
treatment. Cougha and Colda often
Head to serious, lung troubles. It fa1 also good (or aduU* and the aged.Get a bottle today. All Druggleta.

NOT1C* OF SALE.
jBy virtue of the powers of sale

contained In two deeda of truat to
me executed by Richard Johnson,
one dated January 1, 1910, record-led In the Register's office of Beau,i fort County in Book 148, pace IS?,and the other dated April lg, 1912,recorded In said Register's office la[Book 164, page 124, both of which'are referred to. 1 will sell at publicauction for caah to the highest bid¬der at the Court House door ofBeaufort County on Monday. Feb¬
ruary SI. 1916. at noon, that tract
or parcel of land situated In LongAcre Township, Beaufort. County,'adjoining the landa of Charles Tet-
terton, W. 8. D. Eborn and others,containing 36 acres, more or less,and being the asms on which the
said Kichard Johnson formerly liv¬
ed, more particularly described in
.deed from John B. Reapaes and wife J
to him, dated January 15, 1876, re¬
corded In said Register's office In 'I'^Book 62, pages 62-63, which 1b re-
ferret* to for description. |.This January 21, 1916.

O. RUMLEY, Trustee.
1-27-4 wt. » I

NOTICE OF TAX PURCHASE.TO Lucy Tlllery:
You are hereby notified that at aaale for taxes by W. B. Wtndley,Sheriff of Beaufort County, held on

Monday. May 3, 1915, at the CourtHouse door of Beaufort County, J.D. Bell purchased at said sale the
property which was sold for Delin¬
quent State sud County Taxes for
the year 1914 due on said property,which, was listed In the name of LucyTlllery. Including the cost of said
sale amounting to $2.44.

Said property is described as fol¬
lows: Adj. Ed Donsld.
You are further notified that you

can redeem said property by "the
payment of the taxes and cost allow¬
ed by the law to the undersignedand If said redemption Is not madeMay 2. 1916, the undersigned will
demand a tax deed for said prop¬erty. .

This February 1st, 1916.
J. D. BELL.

2-1-Stc.

XOTICB OF TAX PTRCHAHK
To Mm R. H. Richards:

You aro hereby aotified that at
"¦ale for tazoo by p. 8. Wlad:«>
Clfrk of Un Towa of Balhaveo. >
C. held oa Monday, May *. 1916.
the Court Houee door of Beau for-County. F. L. Voliva purchased
¦aid sale the property which was
sold for Delinquent City Talee to:
the year 1914. due on said property
which was listed la the name of Mrm
R. H- Richards, including the cost 01
said sale amounting to I7.fi.

Said property is described as foV
lows: On Tooly Street. V
You are further notified that yoi"

oaa redeem said property by the
payment of the taxes and cost si
lowed by the law, to the underslgnet
and if said redemption is not mad
Msy 3, 1916, the undersigned will
demand a tax deed for said prop
erty.

This February 1st. 1911.
F. U VOLIVA.

notice of tax purchase.
To Lucy Tillery:

You are hereby notified that at a
sale for taxes by F. S. Wlndley.Clerk of the Town of Belhaven. N.
C. held on Monday, May 8, 1916, at
the Court House door of Beaufort
County, J. D. Bell purchssed st said
sale the property which was sold for
Delinquent City Taxes for the year
1914 due on said property, whlcb
*ss listed In the name of- Lucy
Tillery. Including the cost of said sale
amounting to 92.48.

8ald property Is described as fol¬
lows: Oh Psntego Road, adjoining
Ed Donald.
You are further notified that you

can redeem said proeprty by the
payment of the taxes and cost si
lowed by the law, to the undersigned
and If said redemption is not made
May 3, 1916, the undersigned will
demand a tax deed for said prop¬
erty.

This February 1st. 1916.
J. D. BELL.

l-l-8tc.

Subscribe to the Dally News.

SCIATICA'S PIERCING PA1X.

To, kill the nerve palnB of Sciatica
you can always depend on Sloan's
Liniment. It penetrates to the seat
of psln and brings sane as soon nn
it la applied. A great comfort too
with Sloan's Is that no rubbing in
required. Slosn's Liniment 1* In-
valuable for stopping muscular or
nerve pain of any kind. Try it at
once If you sufTer with Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sore Throat, Pain in
Chest, 8pralna. Bruises, etc. It is
excellent for Neuralgia and Head¬
ache. 25c. at all Druggists.

We handle everything that can be cleaned or dyed,
Ladies' Waists, Skirts, Suits, Jackets, Coats, Gowns,
Dresses, Hats, Silks, Gloves, Furs, Slippers, Robes,
Par?so1s. Laces and delicate fabrics of all kinds.

Gentlemen's Business and Dress
Suits/ Overcoats, Cravenettes,

- Dressing or Bath Robes, Smoking
Jackets, Felt, Straw and Panama
Hats, Ties, Gloves.

Household needs, such as Carpets, Rags, Drape¬
ries, Lace Curtains, Portiers, Comforts, Covers,
Blankets, etc.

TTx

PHOlS/E 295-j

the idealpressing club
ELBERT G. WESTON, Prop.

185 K. Main Street. Washington, N. C.

OUTDOOR CHILDREN
NEEDED, SHE SAYS
Make Better Hon and Women,

Krs. E. T. bcton Asserts.

vJJUST LEARN NATURAL LAWS
"If You Catch Humanity Young
Enough Chanco of Lotting In tho
Light la Graatar/* Oaclaroo Wifa of
Natura Writar.Lauda Naw Move-
mont.

New York. "One reason why 1 am
to much Interestel In the outdoor
movement that t* sweeping over the
country," auld Mm. Urace Gallatin gv-
tou recently. "la Uh-uum I believe that
a notion cau rise no higher than the
level of it* women and that It 1m best
to begin early to make our women all
that they ahould be to become the fit¬
ting wives and mothem of the race."

lira. 8etou, wife of Kruest Thompson
Seton and a ioeml*er of the Council of
the Woodcraft I/eogue, went on:
"It la also important to l>egtn teach¬

ing the men while ihey are lu the re¬
ceptive period of boyhood tli£ proper

MRS. ERNEST T. bBTON.

attitude toward women. If boys and
girls are brought up Hide by aide with
certain fundamental Ideas of equality
there will !»e no time wben the man.1 having attained bis majority, will have
to reconstruct bis Idea* concerning tho
equal partnership of meu and women
In the various relationships of life, so¬
cial. marital and civic.
"Nowadays a l>oy In many Instances

Is permitted to feel when he comes
Into young manhood that bis mother's
opinions no longer have the same value
they did when be was a growing boy.
Ho thinks she doesn't understand the
Important thing* of life. Later, when
his reason lieulns to operate, be Las to
tight the inheritance of a secret sense
»f man's superiority or remain hoi*?-
lesely fixed In his view of humanity as
a whole.
"One of the important things in ibe'

education of a buy is first of all to let
him know the physical aspect of the'
country he lives In. the out of doors
world about Llrn nnd the natural laws
that govern everything In it. *¦

"And how important it Is that the
girls know outdoor life too! Therefore,
that the training shnll he fundamental-
ly alike up to the point where It natu-
rally separates, It is Important "thatgirls as well as boys shall hare much
of outdoor life in their younger years."A great deal of the value of out¬
door life and work comes from the re¬
covery of |>ast knowledge of how to do
IhingH. It Is a working out «»f the prob¬lem of development a Retting back to
the sourc© of creation In acqWln;?knowledge nnd ettlclency In dolm;
things.
"I nee this outdoor movement ns a

vast picture. At the bottom I* ilitrk-
neas. and ascend inir are layers «»f In¬
creasing: until the nun ray* out
Its. full glory above. Struggling. mur¬
ing and growing nil through these hiyera la humunJty.souls lu all alettes >if
development. If y§u catch humanity
young enough the aimm e of letting in
the light Is greater.
"If wenreto develop in America dis¬

tinctive schools of ju*, mualc au<l
hand lorn ft w<T must lay the founda¬
tions on those things which were dis¬
tinctly A merican woodcraft, outdoor
life in genera!, the beatitifnl customs
of the North American Indians and
their art rind plctnre writing. These
we must first understand.
"Our woodcraft work Is founded on

the fundamental natural laws whleh
were known to the North American
Indians; hence many of their designsand symbol* have been need In seek
Ing to get back to tho big construc¬
tive principles thri^KOvorn luiinnn life.
For luat.in .(>, tuv.cli pytubolism In n«ed.
Tbeso sy*": «»*« hare tlndr nptcr mean¬
ing for tl.t !<»mfrtiy nn.1 their de?p^spiritual significance for those whi
seek It
"For o«r people to get fbe foil bene

fit of the occasional respites from thf>
werkadsr world thst camping tripsfire they must know the wlld-by heart,and thin can beat be done by studyingtt when yonng ; hence the Important*
»f weo4oraTt work for beys and glrle."

thousands" awaiting girl.
Child Was Lost Wh»n Her Qrandpar-

.r.U Willed Mon«y to Hsr.
Spokane. Wu-di. --£< »uiewhere In t

Inland empire l« a little girl betwe<-u
eleven ami twelve yearn uf age tor
wb>>iu tLoutuu.is of dollar* are wait¬
ing. A widespread aean-'j 1m now be. ig
made by Mm. I^oa Jnhtrnm of Elu*.j.
Ida., a diM.uu relative, who bas the
fortune In trust.
Disowned by her own parents, tbe

mother took tbe girl when a baby to
Mm. Jobnson. wbo was a relative, and
asked her to (!nd a home for tbe child.
Mrs. Johnson '.trougbt tbe baby to
8|>okaiie m 1J*H. A few weeks later u
home ww found by I>r. Mary .Latham,
who wsa theu bead of tbe Spokane
Children's Home society. Tbe home-
was thr.t of a fanner llrlng somewhere
Dear Spokane. A year later all of the
records of the society were destroyed
by Are.
In their old aire lite parents of the

mother of the little girl repented of
their attitude ugaiust their daughter,
and when they died Home time ay«*
their will showed that all of their
money hud been left to the grand¬
daughter.

WIRELESS LINKS TWO OCEANS
Battleship In the Atlantic Talk* to An¬

other In Pacific.
Washington..Secretary of the Navy-

Danlel* announced that for the tirat
time a wireles* bad beCD suc¬

cessfully transmitted frt*ui u uaval ves¬

sel In the Atlantic to t»ue In the l*a-
dflc.
The ex|»erluient waa »u<v«»fully

tried wheu the battleship Wyoming,
off Cape Renry. \*a.. exchanged mes¬

sages with Admiral Canierou Melt.
Wlnslnw. <i>muiunder lu i-hlef <>f the
Pacific tleet. on board the cruiser 8a u
Diego in Gunymns harltor. west coast
of Mexieo. The messages were easily
deciphered, By air Hue Guayin.ia In
approximately 2.000 miles from Cnpe
Henry.

a

NOTICK tip TAX ITKdUSK

To hod us floyd:
You are hereby notified that at a

sale for taxes by F. S". Windley,
Clerk of tlie Town of ih-lhaven. N.
C.. held on Monday, May 3, 1915. at
the Court House door o/ Heaufott
County. F. I*. Vollva purchased a;
said sale the property which wa-
sold for Delinquent City Tax* s for
the year 1914 due on said property
which was listed in the name oi
l.odus Boyd, Including the cost ot
said sale amounting to SI 0.82.

Said p'roperty is described as f.i],
lows; On Gum and Pantego 8tr-e.«

You are further notified that yon
can redeem said property by t
payment of the taxes and cost al¬
lowed by the law, to the undersign -I
and If said redemption is not maJ>
May 3. 1916. the undersigned will
df-mand a tax deed for sa:d prop¬
erty.

This February 1st, 1916.
F. L. VOI -IVA

2-1-310.

NOTIC K OF XA.Y I'lHCHASE.

To Thos. Spencer:
You are hereby notified that at u

sale for taxes by F. S. Wiudky.Clerk of the Town of Helhaven. X.
C., held ou Monday. May 3. lfl!.r>,the Ciurt House door of Beaufort
County, F. L. VolSva purchased at
bald «ale the property which was
.sold for Delinquent City Taxes for
the year 1914, due on said property,which wan listed in th»* name

1 Thos. Spencer, Including 'he cost of
| caid sale amounting to

Said property is described as fol¬
lows: On P&ntego Street.
You are further notified tha you

can redeem said property by the
payment of the tax^s and cost al¬
lowed by the law. to tli»» undersigned
and if said redemption is nn? mnrt»
May 3. 1S»]6. the undersigned «".,i
demand a tax deed for said prop¬erty
This February 1st, 191 fi.

XOTM'K OF TAX ITItOIASK.

To M. C. While
Y oil arn hereby notified Mint :i! .»

snle for taxes by K 8. Windier-,Clerk of the Town of Heihaven. N.
C., held on Monday. \Ta> 1 1» t f. r»«
the Oourt llfcuse door of Beaufort.

I County. F. L. Vollvn purchased at
said sale the property which wm
sold for Delinquent City taxe." f. ..

i the year 1914 dii" 'in sa'd prop' rty,wtiich was lifted In the nnr»ie nf "
C. White, Including thr cost of nhiu
sale amounting to $34.V

Said property Ih described as fol¬lows: On Pantego Strret.,
You are further notified that you

can redeem said property hv th-»
payment of the taxes and cost al
lowed by the law, to the undersigned
and If said redemption I «* not mad *

May 3. 191ft, the undersigned wi'ldemand a tax deed for said prop¬erty.
This February 1st, lftlfi

F LI VOLIVA.2-1-Jte
NOTIdS OF Af»Mi Vf^Tft ATION.

TTnvlrr qi»r??:*«<! ---r
of Cnrn'lIiM P!r.( *

l»r« of (
.

- %ar.»,
ol!n«, thia Jh lo -. n;;
having rla'ir.« f c
*ald deceased to exhibit Ihem to th*
underpinned or r,r b<-?->r- j->-,« * T19. 1917, or this notice will bo
pleaded In bar nf recovery. All
persona Indebted to said estate wfiipl'ase make Immediate payment,Thla January 19, 1D16.

JONATHAN HAVKNB.
Administrator.

.tJ


